
HOW BLOOD IS MADE.
The liquid and the digested foods in the alimentary canal pass through the

wall of the canal into the blood This process is called absorption and takes place

chiefly from the small intestine. After absorption the blood carries the food

through the body, and each cell takes from the blood the food it needs. A pure

glyoerio extract made from bloodroot, mandrake, stone, queen's root and golden

seal and sold by druggists for the past forty years under the name of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, gives uniformly excellent results as a tonio to help

in the assimilation of the food and in the absorption by the blood of the food

it requires. Eradicate the poisons from the blood with this alterative extract
which does not shrink the white blood corpuscles, because containing no alcohol or

other injurious ingredients. Ihus tne poay can m duiu
up strong to resist disease. This is a tonio taken from

Nature's garden that builds up those weakened by disease.
Dr. Pierce, founder of the Invalids' hotel at Buffalo,

N.Y., has received many letters similar to the following :

Mr. Fred R. Miinro. of Paradise, M. S., writes: "l take frrent
pleasure in wrltinir you as regards my case and its cure. In Septem-

ber I was taken with Tvvhoid Fever, which put me in a clreauf ul con-

dition. I was weak, run down, nervous ana. was reduced to a mere
skeleton. I had tried most everything I could get but nothing did me
any good nntil.at last, I was advised to try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, and 'Pleasant Pellets,' which I .lid. Before I had used ono
bottle I saw a great improvement and when I had used this treatment
two months, using only a few vials of 'Pleasant Pellets, I returned to
perfect health. I cannot find words to express my thankfulness for
this wonderful medicine. I advise all duilerers to. write to Dr. R. V.

F. H. MunbO, ESQ. Pierce, as he cures

OREGON CITY.
Miss Nan Cochran - Local Editor

Can You?

It's easy enough to look pleasant,
At spring and its kiss;

But the fellow worth while
Is the one who can smile

At miserable weather like this.

E. C. Gilkey, of Salem, was in this
' city Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Long, of Newberg,
were visitors in this city Tuesday.

George Reber, of Medford, was in
this city Tuesday and Wednesday.

Wanted stock to pasture for the
summer, excellent pasture. Call at the
Courier.

S. E. Williams, of Salem, was reg-
istered at the Electric Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Mr. Ramsey, of Molalla, was in
this city Monday and Tuesday, regis-

tering at the Electric Hotel.

Miss Margaret Brown, of Milwauk-i- e,

was in this city Saturday, being
the.guest of Miss Kathryn Sinnott.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Mayor, of Seat- -'

tie, are registered at the Electric
hotel. They arrived in this city Tues-
day.

Portland didn't even wait for de-

tails of the Omaha disaster before
she wired the city she was ready to
aid with the coin. That is the western
spirit.

Mrs. Forbes Pratt, of Portland,
was in Oregon City Wednesday visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Pratt.

Miss Minna Stose, of Portland,
after visiting in othis city as the
guest of the Misses Moore, left for
her home Tuesday.

William Smith left Wednesday ev-

ening for California, where he will
visit relatives. He accompanied his
sister, Mrs. H. Minor.

Miss Summerville, of Walla Walla,
Wash., was in this city Wednesday,
being a guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. D.

Latourette.
LOST narrow band gold bracelet,

keepsake to owner. Please leave at
Western Stock Journal office, Beaver
Building. Reward.

N. Blair, of Hubbard, ' one of the
commissioners of Clackamas county,
has returned to his home after spend-

ing several days in this city on court
business.

R V. D. Johnston, wife and son,
who have been making their home in
Portland, left, this week for New
York, where thev will make their
future home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pringle, of Nap
pavine, Wash., who has been in this
city visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Moore, left for her home
Wednesday.

Want a good stock farm not far
from Oregon City on good road. Have
the monev and will consider a oar
gain. State price and terms.

B 40 Courier.
Mrs. L. J. Lageson left Sunday

for Nyssa, Oregon, and from there
she will co to the claim of her son, J.
S. Lageson, where Bhe will be the
guest of he and his family for about
three weeKs.

The marriaire of Miss Nettie Bur
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

John Burgoyne. prominont residents
of New Era, and son of Mr. and Mrs
i rank liusch of tins city, is annuont
ed.

Mr. Dietrich, of Carus, accompanied
by Herman Fischer and wire, or Icar-

us, passed through this city Wednes-day- ,

where they were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Partch, returning to
their home Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Msr. W. A. Shewman, and
son Alon, who left several months
ago for California, are now at Tulare
California, where they will remain
for a few days. They will visit in
Fresno and Sacramento. They will re
turn to their home about May 1st.

Mrs. Henry Heitkomper, of Court
ney, accompanied by her daughtor,
Mrs. Broetje, also of that place, were
in this city Wednesday evening, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Busch.
Mrs. Hoitkemper is Mrs. Busch's
mother.

B. T. McBain has purchased the
automobile from Thomas W. Sullivan
which has attracted much attention
since being brought to this city. The
automobile is the Cole, and is one of
the finest automobiles that has been
seen in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Risley, who
huve been on an eastern trip, have re
turned to their home at Risley stat
ion, xney came nome uy way or

While in Washington D. C
the witnessed the inauguration cere
monies.

Mrs. C. L. Larsen. of St. Paul.
Minn., arrived in this city last week,
and is the guest of the Misses Flor-
ence and Alma Moore, of Greenpoint.
Mrs. Larsen has been visiting in (Jul
ifornia and is on her way home. She
will visit in Portland and Seattle,
Wash., before leaving for St. Paul,
This is her first visit on the Pacific
Coast and she is much impressed
with the West. Mrs. Larsen is the
wife of Dr. C. L. Larsen, a prominent
physician or st .raw.

Electric Theatre Sold.

A. J. Bell, formerly a resident of
this city, but late of Kalma, Wash.,
has purchased the Electric motion

house of Mrs. Brooks. Mr.Sicture been in the picture business
for several years, thoroughly under-
stands the game, and he will remodel
the building, make it fireproof and
will put on a popular line of high-clas- s

entertainments. The place will
open about April 10.

wltsn others fail.

David Jones of Carus, was in Ore
gon City Wednesday.

Mrs. Darnell of this city, went to
Mulino Tuesday to visit relatives.

Mr. Duncan of Mulino, was in Ore-iro- n

Citv Tuesday, returning to his
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gillihan of

Portland, spent Easter with Mrs. Jack
Jones on Seventn street.

Rudolph Seller, Jr., accompanied by
his family, of Portland, were in Ore
gon City faster Sunday, guests 01 we
former's parents. .

Gustav Schuebel and daughter, Lu-cil- e,

were in Oregon City Wednesday
on their way to Portland to visit rela
tives.

Wanted a bargain in 40 to 80

acres improved land on good road
near Oree-o- Citv. Must be a bargain
Give price and terms, accurate and
complete description in first letter,
and directions just how to reach the
place.

Address X 25 Courier. '

The Masque ball given by the Ore-

gon City Commercial club at Busch's
hall on Tuesday night, was a most en-

joyable affair, but the number ap-

pearing in masques was not as large
as has been anticipated. A large
number of spectators joined in with
teh dancers after the masques had
been removed. During the evening
refreshments were served. Prizes
were awarded Major C. S. Noble, of
this citv, Mrs. Joseph Braendle of
Portland; Miss Lena Kenner of Ris-le- v:

Victor Mever of this city. The
judges were G. A. Harding, E. J
Daulton and James Lovett.

The marriage of Miss Genevieve
Kelly, youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Kelly of this city,
and Mrs. Lloyd Bernier, youngest
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bernier,
also of Oregon City was solemnized
at the Catholic church Wednesday
morning at 8:30, Rev. A. Hildebrand
officiating. The bride was attended
by Miss Bertha Barry and the bride-
groom by Mr. Arthur McAnulty. The
bride wore a traveling suit of dark
blue. Following the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast was served at the
home of the bride's parents, where
only intimate friends and relatives
attended.

The bride was born and reared in
Oregon City, where she is well known.
The bridegroom is an employe of the
paper mills here, and has resided in
Oregon City all his life.

Mrs. A. R. Doolittle, who formerly
resided in this city but who has been
residing at Ballard, Wash., for sev-

eral months, arrived in this city Wed
nesday in company with her daughter
Mrs. Cora Hutson, who also was a
former resident of this place. They
are the guests of the former's son,
Louis Doolittle and family, of Tenth
and Jefferson Street. Mrs. Doolittle
is just recovering from a severe ill
ness, Mrs. Hetson having been called
to her bedside from Nevada to her
mother's bedside. The latter is now on
her way home to Nevada and will
leave for that state after visiting here
for a week. Mrs. Doolittle is to make
her future home at Powell River,B.C.,
where her husband has accepted a
position as. watchman at the l'owcll
River Paper Company.

Moenkc Linman Nuptials

Miss Ellen C. Moehnke and Mr. Ot
to Linman, two popular young people
of Clackamas county, were married at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Moehnke, parents of tho bride Wed
nesday evening at 7:au o clock. Kev.
J. R. Landsborough of this city offic
iating. The bcautitul ring ceremony
was used, the ring being carried in
the challice of a large calla lilly by
little Catherine Moehnke, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moehnke. Miss
Moehnke was assisted by Miss Pearl
Jones of Park Place, the groom being
attended by Geo. Hollmann.

The bride looked beautiful in her
gown of cream landsdowno and long
tulle veil fastened with orange blos-

soms, and carrying a shower bouqet
of brides roses and lillics of the val-

ley. The bride's maid wore blue mess-alin- e

and carried pink carnations.
The parlor was trimmed in green

and white while the dining room look-
ed artistic in pink and whit, pink car-

nations adorning the tables.
After the wedding ceremony the

guests repaired to the dining room,
where a sumptious wedding luncheon
was served.

Mrs. Linman is a graduate of the
Oregon City High School and for
the past two years has taught in the
Estacada schools. Mr. Linman is en-

gaged in the civil service.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. M

Moehnke, Mr. and Mrs. Hollmann,
George Hollmann, Max Hollmann. Mr
and Mrs. Wm. Moehnke, Mr. and Mrs.
M. tilover, Mr. and 'Mrs. Sam Jones,
Paul Jones, Riva Jones, Mrs. Flora
Frazer, Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Moehnke,
Dorman Moehnke, Irmaloe Moehnke,
Mr. and Mrs. David Moehnke. Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Moehnke, Mrs. F. S.
woennke, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moeh-
nke, Catherine Moehnke. Ivan Mth- -
nke and Miss Ilatz.

Beaver Creek Local.

Beaver Creek local met in roirulur
session on Saturday evening March
22. After the transaction of the rou-
tine business a very interesting and
instructive discussion was hold on he
question of eradicntintr bluoimiKs and
other noxious weeds.

It was decided to hold a snecial
meetinir on Thursdav evnin. Mmvh
27, and to drop the regular meeting
scneauiea tor tno second Saturday in
April, owing to the interferon with
the basket social.

At the previous meetino- - Mr Wm
Lewollyn announced that h h.l
good fresh cow for sale.

W. W. HARRIS,
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Dr. T. B. Ford to Speak to Men
The Sunday afternoon meetings for

men in the Woodmen hall over Ad-

am's department store, are to be con-

tinued under the auspices of the
Brotherhood. Next Sunday at
o'clock P. M. Dr. Ford will speak on
a subject of great interest to men,
"Am I mv Brother's Keeper?"
'He will strike straight from the

shoulder. He believes in a church
with arms for men
men in need. There will be good mus
ic.

Hoag Brothers Resign.
Fred and Otto Hoag, who have

been with the Frank Busch Co. for
ten and six years respectively, have
resigned their positions. The broth
ers have been very capable employes,
and have done much to build up the
large trade the Busch store has.

2 Acres $1,000.00

20 minutes walk from P. O. & car-lin-

on sidewalk at city limits $1000.-
uu casn, oaiance $vuu.uu on easy
terms, box zoo, uregon city.

An Epidemic 'of Coughing.
is sweeping over the town and young
and old are alike affected. Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound is a quick
and safe reliable family medicine for
coughs and colds. A. S. Jones of Lee
Jharmacy, Chico, Calif., says: "Fol-
ey's Honey and Tar Compound has no
equal, and I recommend it as contain
ing no narcotics or other harmful
properties." For sale by Huntley
Bros. Co.

UNIT SYSTEM

THE SCHOOLS

Tulsa, Okia,, Aiiopls a Nei Idea

For lis Buildings.

GLASSBQGMS Kl GROUPS.

Entirs Block Is Built Around a Quad

rangle In Addition to Educational
Uses Will Be a Social Center and
Playground.

Tulsn, Okla., Is setting an example
for the United States in modern school

buildiugs. A coutiuct has been let for
the first group of buildings of what
will be known us the unit school sys
tern. Instead of one large building

there will be several two room units,
arranged ill a quadrangle around a 300

foot square block, with an assembly
room on the ground floor. The class
room units will be 30 by 02 feet, and the
assembly hull will bo 50 by 00 feet,
seating 400 persons. There will be no
inner hulls or corridors. An outer cor
ridor of concrete within the quadrangle
will tuUe tho place of the usual cloak-
room. This corridor will be so con-

structed that It can be used as an am
phitheater from which to witness the
amusements of tho playground.

In the basement of the assembly ball
will be a swimming pool. In that base-
ment also will be the beating plant,
which will serve tho entire quadrangle
by means of concrete ducts. Each unit
will be ventilated by a natural gravity
force from independent plants. One of
the classroom units will be given over
to tho domestic science department

The arrangement of buildings will
permit of u new playground 200 feet
square. It will be equipped wltn Dase- -

ball diamond, tennis courts and play
ground apparatus for small children.
The ground will bo ample for football

f.

fif .s- -

OUTDOOIl I'LAYOIlOrrNl) WITH UNIT SYSTEM
OF 0LA8HHOOM8 IN BAOKOllODNl).

contests, and the amphitheater de
scribed will provide Beating capacity
for several thousand.

Tho now system Is designed to be of
bencllt to tho adults of the school dis
trict as well us the children. The play-

ground and swimming pool will be
open to tho public at certalu hours, and
the assembly hull will be at the dis-

posal of tho neighborhood for public
gatherings.

Tho Idea of the unit school system
originated with II. O. MeCture. a mem
ber of the board of education. Since
Tulsa decided to make tho experiment
the Idea has been favorably comment
ed on throughout the country. The Chi-

cago Playgrounds association, of which
Jane Adihuns Is an ollicer, has declared
It to bo one of the most practical plaus
for school buildings that has ever been
presented.

, Many a Suffering Woman
Drags herself painfully through her

daily tasks suffering from backache,
headache, nervousness, and loss of
sleep, not knowing that her ills are
due to kidney and bladder troubles.
Foleq Kidney Pills give quick relief
from pain and misery, a prompt re-

turn to health and strength. No W-
oman who suffers can afford to over
look Foley Kidney Pills.

Constipation causes headache, in
digestion, dizziness, drowsiness. For

mild, opening medicine use Doan s
regulets. 25c a box at all stores.

Never can tell when you'll mash a
finger or suffer a cut, bruise burn or
scald. Be prepared. Thousands rely
on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Your
druggist sells it 25c and 50c.

COUNTY COURT

Expenditure of Clackamas County For
the Month of February, 1913.

GENERAL FUND
W. H. Mattoon 22.00
N. Blair 13.20
Nora B. Criswell 20.00
E. L. Johnson 1.20
Otis-Engl- 9.80
Sheridan Lillie 3.60
J. H. Darling 1.20
Wm. Morey 4.90
Emil' Guenther 1.70
Bertha Guenther 1.70
Edger May 9.80
C. H. Meissner ' 1.70

Circuitt Court
Mrs. Moreland 15.75
S. M. Warnock .' 26.00
E. D. Tong 31.00
B. F. Weddle 26.40
David Schruble 27.45
E. P. Elliott 2.00
Fred Kamrath 2.00
W. W. Myers 2.00
S. S. Walker 2.00
J. Gorbett 2.00
E. B. Anderson 2.00
R. D. Wilson 2.00
Dave Caufleld 2.00
Matt Justin 2.00
H. Babler 28.00
W. J. Miley 19.00
J. E. Mitts 30.00
J. M. Tracey 25.50
J. H. Broetge 16.20
F. H, Cross 15.20
H. Loncoy 25.80
Lorenzo Tenny 29.60
N. R. Graham 34.00
Thos Kelland 25.20
J. M. Nicholson 34.00
T. M. Miller 21.00

Justice Peace District No.
W. W. H. Samson 37.55
D. E. Frost 21.60
W. T. Griffith 2.40
E. L. Shaw 1.70
Chas Dickey 1.70
Peter Klostra . 1.70
Frank Cross 1.70
W. H. Phelps . .' 1.700
C. Bailey .1700
John T. May 1.700
Harold Pratt 1.70
Geo. Gardner 1.20
John Gillett 1.20
W. W. Myers 1.20
J. L. Swafford 1.20
James Wilkerson 1.20
E. M. Kellogg 4.45
W. Givens , 3.00
J. F. Lovelace 2.00
Edwin 'Bates 2.00
H." W. Thompson 12.00
Hugh Mendenhall 12.00
A. W. McMillan 7.60

Sheriff
E. T. Mass 21.91
Oregon City Courier Pub. Co. 12.50
S. B. Cook 2.50
Fashion Livery Stable 6.00
C. A. Elliott 1.50
Jones Drug Co 4.25
F. A. Miles 54.60

Clerk
H. S. Daulton '. 48.00
W: L. Mulvey 10.00

Recorder
E. P. Dedman 10.00
Edith Smith 65.00
Louise Cochran 65.00

Treasurer
Alice Dwiggins 46.00

Coroner
W. J. Wilson ... 13.00

. . Supt. of Schools
D. E. Frost ..5.10
T. J. Gary ... ... .... 33.50
Fashion Livery Stable 7.00
Mrs. Margaret Curran.... 133.85
H. M. James ..... 130.90
J. E. Calavan... ... 118.95

Assessor
The J. K. Gill Co..... ... . 6.25
J. E. Jack 2.00
Gertie Willson 40.00
Clara Mitchell ' 49.00

PROFITABLE DAILY TITHING.

"Daily Heavenly Manna."
This little book Is having the largest

circulation of any of Its kind and Is

conceded by Christians everywhere to

he the most helpful.
If Christians allow the rush and

crush of selfish ambition to deprive
them of their dally portion of heaven-
ly food, they must not be surprised if

they grow spiritually leaner day by

day, and If the peace of God gives
place In their hearts to the discontent
which Is growing in the world, not-

withstanding the multiplication of our
comforts and privileges.

Daily Heavenly Manna contains a col-

lection of Scripture texts with appro-
priate quotations for every day In tho
year. Surely the little tithe of time
dally spent in partaking of Its morsels
of heavenly counsel cannot fail to
profit all who partake. It is published
to do good not for profit

Your Friends' Birth Dates.
An autograph and birthday record

feature in this book Is a great conven-
ience. Opposite each day of the year
are blank lines upon which you can
secure the autographs of your friends
and be reminded of their birthdays as
they occur. This makes the book more
valuable yearly. In ten years you
would not sell It for ten dollars.

Besides It has a place for Birth Rec-

ords. Marriage Records and Death Rec
ords. Also it has a table showing the
day of the week of any date for one
hundred and Bfty years.

Printed on bond writing paper, blue
cloth, handsome. Price, 35 cents post-

paid; Imitation alligator skin, gold
edges, $1.00 postpaid. Order now. Bi
ble and Tract Society. 17 Hicks Street
Brooklyn, N. Y.

11

Fruit trees, rose bushes and
fancy shrubbery at half regular
prioe. Best two year fruit trees
at ten cents each. H. J. Bigger,
9th and Centre Street. Oresron
City.

When baby suffers from eczema or
some itching skin trouble, use Doan's
Ointment A little of it goe sa long
way and it is safe for children. 50c a
box at all stores.

Wanted: Representative to sell the
best Accident and Health policy. Must
furnish bond; loafers not wanted. A
liberal contract to the right party. Ad-

dress S. Steger, 710 Spalding Bldg.,
t'ortiand, ure.

The Mothers' Favorite.
A cough medicine for children

shoul be harmless. It should be pleas-

ant to take. It should be effectual.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is all
of this and is the others' favorite ev-

erywhere. For sale by Huntley Bros.
Co.

1ft

SATURDAY IS

RED LETTER DAY

Bring your Stamp Book to our Premium Parlor Sat-
urday and receive $1.00 worth of Green Trad-
ing Stamps FREE.

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
In addition to the free "Red Letter Day" Stamps, we give double Stamps on al

purchases, providing you cut out and bring coupon. To secure Double Stamps

YOU MUST BRING COUPON.
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rWilson
Dress-Kook- s

If you wish to improve the appear-anc- e

of your garments and avoid the
embarrassment of an unhooked and
gaping skirt or waist, don't fail to try
Wilson Dress-hook-

We recommend them, as they can't
come unbooked accidenfrilly, are at and
inviiibUand will outwear several garments.
Can't rust or crush In the laundry.

Not like hooks and eyes or snap fasteners.
One down

oa a card

Mil 12? (iwi
Xisr w White Vsti

DOUBLE
STAMP
COUPON

Cut out this Cou-

pon. We will give

double Stamps on

all purchases today
if coupon is presented at
at time of purchase.

!,! iiw.il i m i ii h

TEMPLE BLDG.

Card Wilson Dress Hooks
Free to each customer Satur-
day with every 25c purchase in our
Notion department. Gut out and bring
this Coupon.

Remnants Half Price
SATURDAY

We. offer as as additional attraction each ''RED
LETTER DAY," the accumulation of a month's
selling in the piece goods department at EXACT-
LY HALF PRICE. Short lengths in Embroider-
ies, Curtain Ih'aperifs5, Ehinnels, Scrims, Percales,
Ginghams and Muslins, the lengths range from I to
10 yrrd?, the prices are marked in plain figures.
Every piece in the lot on sale at HALF PRICE.

Women with the
tenderest feet can
wear this dress shoe.

It bends with your
i'oot, follows eveiy m ovc- -

ment just as u glove
moves with your hand.
Yqu wouldn't believe a
shoe could be so comfortable. Try it 8ec

how different a fashionable style like
$!$ this feels in the Red Cross Shoe.W High Shoes $4, $4.50 and $5. Ox-for- ds

$3.50 and $4.

ASONIC

One

The City of San Francisco
FEATURED AT THE GRAND

'

SUNDAY

In the views of this typical American City as shown
in this picture we feel that the general public will take
a special interest for several reasons, viz: That it was

at the time of the earthquake, in the year 1906,

probably the most photographed city in the world;
that as the pictures in 1906 showed the devastation
wrought by the terrific upheaval, the present pictures
show how the enterprise and undaunted spirit of the
west have brought order out of chaos, rebuilt and erec-

ted palaces in the ruins and caused a new and beauti-

ful city to rise phoenix-lik- e from the ashes of the old,

and that it is now occupying a prominent place in the
public mind as being the site of the Panama Pacific
Universal-Expositio- in 1915 to celebrate the opening
of that marvel of engineering, the Panama Canal.

Among the many interesting sights we see views of

residential portions of the city, close views of the bus-

iness portion and of the numerous statues, which are
of national interest charming bits from the public
parks and drives, the famous Seal Rocks and. Cliff
House.

In addition to many other interesting scenes which
limited space does not permit to describe, we see the
Sutro Baths, which are known the world over,' inter-
ior view, which they were especially fortunate in ob-

taining, showing hundreds of bathers and spectators;
making in all the most complete and comprehensive
motion picture ever made of this wonderful feature of

a wonderful city. T,his film should be full of interest
both to those who have seen the city of San Francisco
and to those who have not.

YOU LEARN SOMETHING AT THE GRAND EVERY SUNDAY

.i .
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CLARKES

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wettlaufer
were in town Monday.

Born, to the wife of Albert Larkins
a daughter on the 23 of March.

Mr.' W. H. Bottemiller butchered a
pig Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolfson were in Port-
land last week on business.

Mr. Buche hauled a load of oats,
from Highland last week.

Miss Elizabeth Marshall stepped on
a nail but is now getting along nicely.

Mr. Haynor had an auction sale
last Thursday.

Miss Edna Elmer was on the sick
list last week.

Mr. Charles Ralph is grubbing for
Mr. Elmer this week.

Mr. Ed and Lawrence Grace were in
town last Saturday.

Miss Bernice Shute went home
from William Marshall's last week.

Mr. Fred Marshall purchased Mr.
Haynor's hack.

Money to Loan.
I have various sums of money

on hand to loan on real property,
for long or short periods of time.

WM. HAMMOND, Lawyer.
Beaver Bldg., Oregon City.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.
Elmer F. Butzer, Plaintiff, vs.

Maud L. Butzer, Defendant.
To Maud L. Butzer, the above named

Defendant:
In the name tf the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint in the
above entitled suit filed against you
on or before six weeks after the
wit: The 9th day of May, 1913, and
if you fail to so appear and answer,
the plaintiff for want thereof, will ap-
ply to the court for the relief de-
manded in said suit, to-w-

For a judgment and decree against
you that the bonds of matrimony be-
tween the plaintiff and the defend-
ant be dissolved, and that the plain-
tiff be awarded the care, custody and
control of Lawrence F. Butzer, the
minor child of plaintiff and defend-
ant, and for such other and further
relief as to this Honorable court may
seem just nad equitable.

This summons is published pursu- -
nnf. tn nn nrHot. mola An .u 0.l. j
of March, 1913, by the Honorable J.
u. vampuen, juage oi tne (Jircuit
court of the State of Oregon for the
county of Clackamas.

The date of the first publication of
this summons is March 28, 1913, and
the date of the last publication is
May 9, 1913.

U'REN & SCHUEBEL,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.


